
When you give, you receive.
WalkBoston has the perfect items for you, your family,
friends and clients. While buying something you believe 
in, you are supporting us—and walkable communities. 
Order today! 

[Member price in brackets. Order form on back.] 

WalkBoston T-shirt—$11 [$10]
Our walker icon is on the front and our
full logo runs down the back. Black print-
ing on a 100% cotton Tee in our signature
color. Adult sizes S, M, L, XL.

WalkBoston walks book—$17 [$16]
A book of 30 WalkBoston walking tours
in and around Boston—detailed maps,
descriptions and transit. Published with
Appalachian Mountain Club.

WalkBoston pedometer—$11 [$10]
Track your steps (10,000 a day is the
goal) with our pedometer by Accusplit.
Easy to read analog (clock) display. No
battery required. Simple to use.

Shawmut map/walk—$3 [$2]
This intriguing self-guided tour traces
Boston's original shoreline around the
Shawmut Peninsula. Text is keyed to
points of interest.

Car-Free in Boston—$13 [$12]
The 2003 edition of the ultimate transit 
guide for residents and visitors alike.
Maps, directions and descriptions for
hundreds of destinations.

Gift membership/individual—$30
Free or discounted walks/events, 
newsletters, e-nnouncements/alerts, 
publication discounts and a $25 drive
credit for members who join Zipcar.
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item                           quantity  x  price =  total

Individual membership ___  x  $30 = _____

WalkBoston T-shirt ___  x $11 = _____ 

WalkBoston the book ___  x $17 = _____ 

WalkBoston pedometer ___  x  $11 = _____

Shawmut map/walk ___  x  $3 = _____

Car-Free in Boston ___  x  $13 = _____

total enclosed= _____

name

organization

address

day phone

eve. phone

e-mail

are you a member?

Prices include shipping. Members may choose to
deduct $1 from all items except membership. Call
for discounted shipping on orders of 3 or more items.

Mail form along with check made payable to: 

WalkBoston  |  45 School Street  |  Boston MA 02108
T: 617.367.9255 |   F: 617.367.9285
info@walkboston.org |  www.walkboston.org


